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Worship Christ, the Newborn King

Be sure to join us for Evensong: A Christmas Festival on
Sunday, December 13, at 6:00 p.m.
The celebration includes our
Sanctuary Choir, Youth Choir,
Youth Strings, Children’s
Choir, congregational carols,
and our Pastor sharing from
God’s Word.

Birthdays
01........................................... Jill Bowen
Anna Butler
05.................................... Martha Holley
06.......................................... Allyn Dyer
07.............................. Sarah Claire Doss
Nina Justamante
08.................................. McDonald Law
09.......................................... John Clark
10.....................................Aaron Caruso
11......................................... John Bodie
Paul Lyday
Natalie Parish
12.......................................... Mike Boyd
Oliver Brown
16.............................. Victoria Hulsebus
Charlotte Mellick
17............................................. Jed Steed
18..................................... Al Lovingood
19.............................. Catharine Norkus
22.............................................. Jay Dyer
25......................................... Tim Pursell
27....................................... David Chew
Rich Fishel
29.......................................... Noah Doss
Carol Rezzelle
Gloria Smits
31.................................... Whit Caldwell

myccp.faith

In-Person
Sunday
Worship
Schedule
9:30 a.m. with masks
required
11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
with masks optional

Join us Christmas Eve at 5:00 p.m. as we
worship and honor our Savior on the eve of His
birth with an Instrumental Ensemble, a solo by
guest Brianna Pylant as well as congregational
carols, and our Pastor sharing from God’s Word.
Everyone is welcome and encouraged to join us
for this special candlelight service.

Thank you to all who participated in this year’s Shoe Box Project. The members of Christ Church, Presbyterian, American Heritage
Girls, and Trail Life have had the wonderful privilege of packing 75 gift-filled shoe boxes to be delivered to boys and girls all around
the world. A 14-year old girl in Paraguay wrote a note expressing how Operation Christmas Child has touched her life:
“I’m very grateful for the beautiful gifts that I received, but the most wonderful thing was to meet Jesus through the Bible
lessons,” she said. “Now I keep talking to others about Jesus, telling them how much God loves them. Some of my friends have
already trusted Jesus as their Savior.”
Please pray that the children who receive shoe boxes this year will not only enjoy the gifts inside but will learn the true
meaning of Christmas and find joy and hope as they trust in Jesus.

Sowing Seeds in Bangkok, Thailand
Noah, Karleigh, Macy and baby-on-the-way Stephens
There is a reason why Thailand has only 3,600 reported cases
of COVID. They have been super strict with their COVID
restrictions by limiting visas, therefore not allowing many people into the country. So we continue to prepare for the ministry God has called us to as we wait and pray for Him to get us
there soon. While still very cautious, Thailand’s borders are
beginning to open slowly. After July 31, they started issuing
visas for Thai nationals and those with a work permit. They
just approved a new long-term tourist visa for those desiring to
stay 90 days or more. We currently don’t qualify because they
are only issuing this type of visa to citizens of countries with a
low incident of new COVID cases. We are hopeful that the 14
-day quarantine that is required upon arrival will prove effective in preventing incoming transmissions and they will feel comfortable enough to issue this visa to US citizens as well.
We are meeting with our teammates on a weekly basis, Wednesday nights at 9:00 p.m., via Zoom. Please pray that this will be a
fruitful and encouraging time as we fellowship, pray, and study together. We are going through the book, How Thais Lead: Face as
Social Capital, to help us better understand the concept of face, which is at the very heart of Thai culture. In order to live in Thailand, build relationships, and fully express the gospel, it will be essential that we understand Thai face and how it is gained, lost,
given, and maintained. The good news of the gospel, that God loves repentant sinners because of what He has done for us in
Jesus, can be both freeing and difficult to accept by those living in a face driven culture. This book has humbled us and helped us
to realize how much we need to learn about Thai culture to be able to apply the gospel well to those living in Thailand.
One of the challenges missionaries face when in transition to or coming from a field of service is finding housing. We are thankful and excited to move into Chestnut Mountain Presbyterian Church’s missionary home in a couple of days. It is a beloved space
that missionaries have used for rest and respite for many years.
Ask the Lord to give us wisdom and provide a way for us to get a visa so we can get to Thailand. Macy started attending a threeyear old preschool class at Chestnut Mountain Presbyterian Church. Her new friends and teachers have been good for her in
many ways. COVID has been very hard for our extroverted, only child. The Lord has blessed us with a new addition to our family
coming in April! Please pray for the physical health and development of our little one and also for the Lord to be working in his
or her heart.
We enjoy hearing from you and how we can be praying for you. Keep sending us any prayer updates or requests you have so we
can give praise and petition the Lord for you as well.

Trail Life Trek

American Heritage Girls

Trail Life USA is #openforadventure. In October, 27
Trailmen and their families camped at Magnolia Springs
State Park. Besides the great weather (unusual for GA2215), we learned about the history of the park as the site
of a Civil War Prisoner of War camp. The troop also supported the church’s annual Fall Festival by running the
popular s'mores station and campfire.

American Heritage Girls Troop GA2345 is wrapping up a full fall
semester. We are thankful for a healthy roster and enthusiastic
participation despite the challenges that COVID-19 has posed.
October was a busy month with the girls hiking at Savannah River Bluffs Heritage Preserve in North Augusta, followed by a troop
camp at Magnolia Springs State Park in Millen, GA.

Trail Life USA is a partner of Samaritan’s Purse and we
again participated in the Operation Christmas Child
Shoebox Project. We enjoyed a meeting when Mrs. Ruth
Ann Fliermans made a presentation on this popular service project for us.
Navigators and Adventurers spent November 13-14 working on many of the requirements for the First Aid Trailbadge, and on November 21, the troop had its annual
First Thanksgiving Feast featuring original recipes from
the 1621 Thanksgiving along with a Court of Awards.
We continue our fundraiser through Wreaths Across
American, providing Christmas wreaths for every fallen
hero buried in our nation's national cemetery. You can
sponsor a remembrance wreath and support GA-2215 on
our webpage (https://www.wreathsacrossamerica.org/
pa ge s/1 81 3 6 /O ve r vie w
r lat e dId=17133&modSw=donate).

Our Pioneers and Patriots (ages 14-18) held their first leadership
retreat at Magnolia Springs where they completed the Biblical
Leadership Badge, were installed into troop leadership positions,
and enjoyed fellowship and an accidental night hike.
The Pathfinders (age 5-6) have been busy doing fun crafts and
learning what AHG is all about. The Tenderhearts (ages 6-9) are
currently working on the cooking badge, while the Explorers
(ages 9-12) are working on earning the mathematics badge.
We are excited to have raised over $500 at the silent auction that
was held at the church's fall festival in October! Thanks to
Cabela’s for the donations! This money will go towards scholarships to send our girls to AHG camp in the summer.
November and December always include a couple of service project opportunities. Last week we packed and collected shoeboxes
for Operation Christmas Child, and we are looking forward to
Salvation Army bell ringing in December. We are grateful for
your prayers and support for our troop! If you are interested in
joining or volunteering, please contact Laura Doss at 706-7282157.

Augusta Youth Chorale
The Augusta Youth Chorale will be recording an online Christmas program in early December to be posted on the church
and AYC websites as well as our Facebook pages. View anytime during December for your enjoyment and please share the
links with others.

Nursery News
Christ Church is looking for members who would be willing to volunteer to work in the nursery on an "as needed" basis.
Members who are eligible to assist in the nursery must be at least 18 years old and have a background check on file. The
vision of Christ Church for the nursery would be to have a rotating list of members to volunteer each week. If just our current parents were to serve as couples, they would only be needed two Sundays per year. However, we welcome anyone with
a desire to minister to our infants and toddler. Please call the church office at 706-210-9090 to be included in this rotation
or if you have any questions.
A special thanks to those who have already become volunteers in our nurseries.

Children’s Education Center Capital Campaign

Capital Campaign Update
We are pleased to report that $465,880.00 has been pledged toward our building campaign goal of $870,000.00 for the construction of the new education/administration
building, the playground, and the kitchen expansion.
This exciting new endeavor will create needed ministry space for our growing church, as
well as open ministry opportunities to our community. Look for the new conceptual drawing displayed in the church hallway. Please
prayerfully consider pledging a three-year commitment to this project. Pledge cards and envelopes are located by the offering plates.
Place completed cards in the offering plate. We continue to be thankful for the many blessings God has given to us all at Christ
Church Presbyterian and look with great anticipation to our future together as we grow in Christ spiritually and in number.

Year End Support

Kroger Community Rewards

As God has blessed you throughout this year, please prayerfully
consider how God would have you support His church. The
following areas are opportunities for your consideration:

Did you know Kroger has a “Community Rewards Program” for
non-profits? Christ church receives a blessing just because you
used your Kroger card. Please sign up today and let the blessings
begin.

Church Staff Christmas and Jews for Jesus Gifts — Special donations are being accepted to express love and appreciation for our
church staff and for the Jews for Jesus evangelism ministry.
Please contribute as God directs by placing your donation in the
offering plate by Sunday, December 13, for the staff gifts and
Tuesday, December 24, for the Jews for Jesus gifts.
Pledge Cards — Thank you to everyone who turned in 2021
Pledge Card commitments. If you have been unable to present
your commitment for 202, there is still time to get your card
included. Feel free to place it in the offering plate, drop it by the
office, or mail it to the office by December 29.
Year-End Giving — Always being thankful for how the Lord has
provided for each of us throughout 2020, please consider sharing His generosity with Christ Church through an end-of-theyear blessing by Sunday, December 27.

In 7 simple steps:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Log into your account at kroger.com.
Click on Your Name at top, right.
Click on “My Account”.
Click on “Community Rewards” (at the left).
Search for number IB409 to find CC,P.
Click “enroll.” You are all set.
Free money, now being sent to the church from
Kroger.

Online Giving

Usher & Greeter Invitation
We would like to invite anyone
who feels they are gifted with
hospitality to consider becoming
an usher and/or greeter for
Sunday services. If you would be
willing to serve in either capacity,
please call Shirley McBride in the
Church Office (706-210-9090) to
be added to our schedule.

Christ Church now has the option of online giving. Please visit
myccp.faith and you’ll find the “Give” button at the top, right
side of the home page. Click that “Give” button and follow the
simple instructions. Your options will be to contribute through
PayPal or via a debit/credit card.
If you’re designating your contribution(s) to a specific ministry
area or church—sponsored project, please make that notation
with your donation. Tithes/offerings received without designations will be directed to the general church fund. Also, contributions received through this online giving option will be
included on contribution statements.
If you have any questions, please phone the church office at
706—210—9090.

John & Cris Oliver

Steve & Sherri Letchford

Institute for Creation
Research

6:00 p.m. Evensong: A
Christmas Fesitval

Kermit & Cheryl

6

27

20

13

11:00 a.m. Holy Communion
4:15 p.m. AYC Recording

Sunday

Cheryl Crocker

Dick & Nancy Baggè

Kim & Greg Green

7:00 p.m. American Heritage
Girls
7:00 p.m. Trail Life

Jonathan Stamberg

7:00 p.m. American Heritage
Girls
7:00 p.m. Trail Life

Monday

28

21

14

7

Jenn &
Paul & Laura Chinchen

8

1

22

15

29

Noah & Karleigh Stephens

Bruce & Barbara
Wannemacher

Doug & Amy Nunziato

Stephen & Kellie

7:00 p.m. Adult Bible Study,
Augusta

Tuesday

Glenn & Sharlene

Heritage Academy
Paula Guadagno

Eliseo Guadagňo &
Jay & Nancy

Greg & Julieann

Paul & Barbara Volpitto &
Alliance Defending Freedom
30

17

31

24

7:00 p.m. Diaconate Meeting

5:00 p.m. Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service

23

16

4

25

18

11

Tim & Lana Higginbotham

Bob & Andrea Burnham

7:00 a.m. Men’s Prayer

Nathanael Miller

Palmer Home for Children

Steven & Rachelle Smith

7:00 a.m. Men’s Prayer

7:00 a.m. Men’s Prayer

10

3

Friday

6:45 p.m. Ladies Bible Study

11:00 a.m. Strings Rehearsal

Charles Rector &
Agape Ministries

Will Nabholz

5:30 p.m. Brass Ensemble
6:00 p.m. Youth Choir
7:00 p.m. Sanctuary Choir

Chris & Cary Drinkard

Rick & Betty Aschmann
9

6:30 p.m. Session Prayer &
Meeting

2

Thursday

David & Erin Pervis &
Augusta Care Pregnancy
Center

26

19

Karl & Debbie Dortzbach
& Trail Life

Kurt & Pat Nelson &
Jews for Jesus

5

12

10:00 a.m. Choir Rehearsal

Gordon K. Reed &
American Heritage Girls

5:00 p.m. Christmas
Fellowship Dinner

Saturday

Please pray daily for our CC,P supported missionaries
and missions agencies listed in italics. Those listed without their last name are serving in harm's way. Also, if
their name is underlined, it's their birthday.

5:30 p.m. Strings Rehearsal
6:00 p.m. Youth Choir
7:00 p.m. Sanctuary Choir

Wednesday

11:00 a.m. Worship • 6:00 p.m. Worship
(masks optional at 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.)

9:30 a.m. Worship (with masks )

Weekly Sunday Schedule:

